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THE REV. MR, BRAY'S SERMON To YOUNG MEN.

We reproduco from the Montreal Herald of the l5th Janiuary, the foilowing re-
port of the sermon to young men, preaehed the eveniu)g before, by the pastor of
Zion Church, in that city. Taking for his text, Pro. iii. 5-7 verses,

The revere:id gentleman said:-"lThe Hebre w writer had oniy a iimited vocabu-
lary at conmmand. The language lad comparativeiy few words in it ; hence, the diffi-
cuity we firnd in the interpretation. The Greek could find a word to express alinost
every shiade of nîieaning ; with the Hebrew it was not so. But a single Hebrew
word lias often aî wonderfui force and conipass iii it-there is a wealth o>f rneaning
altogether bewiidering. This word rendered "'acknowledge" iii the text is an
illustration of it. The original ineans vastly more thaii <tir word seems to cenvey.
It speaks of " knowledge," but knowiedge in every partictilar, and in ail the stages
of its growth-knowiedge, of isolated fact8, and knowledge of facts in their largest
conibination. It describes a man's first startling discovery that God is a great king
and to be feared, and the higlier and dloser relation whichi the ripe saint has entered
inte wheni by faith hie hias lad cioudless visions of his Lord, and lool<s up with the
"Abba Fathier" cry upon his lips. Lt speaks of an acquaintance that is casual,

and intermnittent, and aise of an intiiacy tliat is unibroken hy any lapse int fr-
getfuh3ess or indifference.

The anci, zt writer bas used it here to signify the whole action of religion upon
the -siui of :nan, when lie lives face te face wvith the Eternai, enfoldt d by ]îis pre-
sence, lying prostrato before him iii unceasiiîg adoration, heart and inid and seoul
ail fiiled withi the light of truth, ail the nature resolved into a conscious love prin-
ciple, ail the man pessessed of God. But that is toe broad and comiprehensive fr
our purpese to-night, so we inust try and find sonîething of specific and practical
application. The two verses witli whichi this stands connected, * will give it, I
think, "lTrust in the Lord witlî ail thine heart, and leau net te thine own under-
standing. Acl<nowledge hrni in ail thy ways, and lie shall direct thy paths. Be net
%Vise in tinie uwfl eyes; fear the Lord and depart fri evii." So that seif-reli-
ance, and Ieaning uipon God, are put over ag(,ainst each other-the one cendenined,
the other comxniiended-and the practical lesson) la that of huuxiility. Lean net
upun thine own understanding ; trust net te thy cunning or sti eng,,th ; take net
the guidance of thine own affaira into thine own hand, but lean upon the Lord in
fear and constant trust. Theu art weak ; Hie is atrong. Thou art frail ; Hie is
eternal. Thou art purblind and foeliah ; Hie is e~iae, and j ust, and good. There-
fore, trust in Him with ail tîmine heart; acknowledge limi ini ai thy wvays.

Here aso ive hiave almost incidentally the true meaningr of humility. It is not
'the use of certain set and formiai terns-the, putting on before nmen of an abject
posture, using violent seif-denuiiciation, or a sînooth ahd placid self-deprecation;


